
K. K. K. THREATENS
LIFE OF WALTER COHEN I

(Special to The Tribune)
New Orleans, La. —Federal authori-

ties were called upon today to make
rigid investigation into the writing oi

anonymous and threatening letters
to Walter L Cohen, Negro, recently
named comptroller of customs for the
Louisiana port, as a recess appoint-
ment by President Harding. Not only

were the threatening letters sent to
Mr. Cohen, but Emile Kuntz, republi-

can collector of customs, and others
of the officials about the offices here

were warned that should Cohen take
the position, they too would be dealt
violence.

The letters, which have been turn-
ed over to the post office Inspectors,
threatened death for Collector Kuntz,

in event the nomination of Cohen is

confirmed by the senate, while others
declared Cohen would be killed should
he be confirmed.

Signed "K. K. K„” and "White
Supremacy."

Several of the letters were signed

“K. K. K.,” while others which were
sent, to Collector Kuntz protested to
the appointment of white women in
the same office with Negroes and was
signed “White Supremacy.”
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ARIZONA DEVELOPMENT OF
COLORADO RIVER—EASIER

WITHOUT THE PACT
THE DEFEAT OF THE COMPACT OPENS THE

WAY TO FILE ON AND DEVELOP IN ARI
ZONA THE GLEN CANYON COLORADA GILA
RECLAMATION AND POWER PROJECT.
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.”

BY SENATOR FRED T. COLTER
PUBLISHER'S NOTH.- Tile practical experience of Fred T. Col-

ter in reclaiming Arizona lancte is, perhaps the most extensive of any
in the State, as he has built and put under operation six of his own
private reclamation projects. He has frequently sacrificed his person-
al interests in his effors in behalf of Arizona, and the sincerity of his
purpose is unquestioned.

Arizona won her greatest victory

by defeating the Colorado River

Compact as formulated at Santa Fe,

New Mexico; thereby retaining her

inherent rights in the irrigation
waters and electric power sites in

the Grand Canyon of the Colorado

i Gila River. These rivers open the
way for Arizona’s development of

j the largest reclamation and power
project in th e world.

There is not a single avenue the

Pact provides that we do not al-
ready have better provisions,
quicker and more equitable means
whether it is to file on, develop or
any act in Arizona on the Colorado
river or settle any disputes, or have
conference with any one or six
other states, not mentioning the
rights we relinquished under the
Pact.

The Pact takes away from Ari-
zona and give to Mexico's Foreign

and b*g land owners and prohibits
the many Proposed projects from

using the surplus waters.
In addition to complicating Ari-

zona’s power sites, the pact de-
cides definately only two points:lt
makes clear Mexico's allocation of
water. It also defines that th 0 upper
basin states shall have 3even and
one half million acre feet, and
eight and on e half million acre feet
in the lower basin states, (includ-
ing the Gila rives in the lower basi”
states). The states of each basin
must decide their different alloca-
tions, and herein lies many dis-
putes and endless litigation. Under
the Pact surplus water goes to Mex
ico as well a sthe return flow and

Announcement
the

GREAT NORTHERN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

(Incorporated)

BOSTON, MASS-

Announces that Arrangements are Now
Being Made for Monthly

sllO Round Trips to Europe
Boston—Southampton Boston—Gothenburg

sllO * $l3B
One Way $65 one Wa y $75
~

' Connecting for
Connecting for Christiana, Stockholm, Helsing-London, Liverpool, LeHarve fore, Danzig, Riga, Copenhagen

THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES TO POINTS
AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM

The Company plans to carry approximately two thousand passensera
monthly. Make your plans now for a trip during the coming season.

Lives of passengers will be protected by
EVER-WARM SAFETY-SUITS

which prevent drowning and protect from exposure
A round trip, with all expenses on thousands of intelligent persons
shipboard included, at no more "'ho wish to visit the battlefields of
expense than a vacation right France, the Shakespeare country,

here at home! To meet the ever nighf'sun^ chance** da-
rnel-easing demand in this coun- lifetime! So it would seem; buttry for au inexpensive and at the it is more than that. The com-wme time thoroughly comfortable pany is building for a permanent
and enjoyable trans Atlantic voy- business, setting a new standardage, is the prime object of the of highclass ocean travel on aGreat Northern Steamship Com- one-class basis. That this can bepany. Organized by progressive done at fair margin of profit hasbusiness men who realize the ex- already been proved and is fur-ceptional opportunity orfered now ther outlined in our prospectusfor inexpensive travel in Europe, You'll find it extremely interest-the Company will cater to the ing.

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNER IN THE MOST TALKED OF

ENTERPRISE IN YEARS
Cut out and mail us with your name and address

A Wikstrom,
Information Dept. A. Kikstrom,
Edmunds Bldg., Suit 54 Information Dep’t

i Edmunds Bldg, Suite 54I am interested in securing
, „

full information regarding a trip
Boston, Mass,

to; |
(Mark with a cross) I aminterested in becoming

Ehzluiri
°ne Way Round Trip part-owner in the Great Nortli-

Prgjjpg ern Steamship Company.

- - Please send me prospectus and

Norway full Particulars.
Denmark
Baltic Provisoes
Finland Name

Russia
„_

Street or R. P. D
Name

Street or R. p. D. City or Town
City or Town x

State Btate

seepage water. (The lower basin
cannot possibly take the surplus,
again in Article VIIIof the Pact as
states.) but Mexico’s allocation to
millions of acres must be main-
tained at the expense of both the
upper and lower basin states, even
to the appropriation of the water
of the Gila river for this purpose.

This is plainly stated in the Pact
in Article 3. paragraph C., as fol-
lows: “If such surplus shall prove
insufficient fir this purpose, the
burden of the dlfflciency shall ho
borne equally by the upper and
lower basin.’ God only knows how
far reaching this provision may be,
Mexico’s big land monopolists could
even take the waters from the com-
pleted projects as well as from the

State. Neither can the many propos-

ed projects utilise the surplus
waters.

Possible Development Enormous
Without the Pact and Great pros-

perity to the entire State and the
Salt River Valley Immediate.

Under the Grand Canyon Gila
High Line Project, the largest In
the world, more than a million
acres surrounding Phoenix and near
by towns with their paved roads
extending in all directions, as well *

as millions mor e scattered over the
State would be placed under per-
petual production. Over a million
and a qharter horse power of elec-
tricity can be generated in the
Main high line canal, which will
pay for the entire project. Imagine
if you can, the tremendous develop
ment incident to the accomplish
ment of this gigantic scheme. Im-
agine the millions of capital and
people coming here to take advan-
tage of cheap power and to secure
the reclaimed state and public

lands, also patented lands. It means
the building of large manufactur
mg concerns, automobile plants,
new cities and towns, Capital and
people come immtdlately to places
where big enterprises are under
way.

Progress & Prosperity or Delay
and Panic. Established Priority Ee-
sentlai.

Shall we immediately postpone
and delay this progress by entering
into a Pact, which would only com
plicate and deprive us of our rights
or shall we form a prigresslv e or
ganization for the purpose of secur-

ing reliable engineering data and '
file and establish priority and form
the basis necessary to accomplish
the greatest reclamation project in
the world, thereby making employ- |
ment, making possible for all to
have sustaining homes and to save i
their homes; making it possible for j
many producers and business men j
and others crushed with debt due j
to special privileges and monopoly |
that makes was and panics to pay J

I out or revive. Construction and pro- !
gress with equal opportunity for '
all, will be the only thing which
will make an efficient good healthy *)j
business and people

GREEN ACCUSED OF BORROW-
ING FROM GA. K. P'B

j #

i Supreme Chancellor Knights Pythias
j Got Money While Investigating Fi-

nancial Conditions in Georgia.

j Tidal Wave Is Expecteed At Next
Grand Lodge Session. B. J. Davis
Asks For An Explanation.

I
Atlanta, Ga., —Troubled waters are

i 86011 for the coming session of the
Georgia Grand Lodge, Knights of Py-

-4 ihias is indicated by the recent discov-
ery that S. W. Green, Supreme Chan-
cellor, did tyrrow SIO,OOO from the
Georgia Grand Lpdge during the time
that the said grand lodge’s financial
condition was under investigation.

The eyes of the Pythians of Geor-
gia have turned from their local of-
ficers to the Supreme Officers. Dis-
trust, fears and the talk of graft is in
much evidence.

B J. Davis, a prpminent business
and fraternal man of Atlanta in q
letter to the officers of Georgia Grand
Lodge has this to say:

AN OPEN LETTER TO GRAND
CHANCELLOR REID, SECRETARY
TREASURER WARREN, GRAND
ATTORNEY PETTIE, AND GRAND
MASTER OF EXCHEQUER GEO.
N. STONEY.

Sir Knights:
"It is currently reported in the

state that you officers did loan
without warrant or authority SIO,OOO
of the Order's funds, which were In
your care and keeping, to Supreme
Chancellor S. W. Green, since and
during the time that he was auditing |
the books of the Order despite the fact j
that our officers, living and dead, are J
under fire now for the misappropria
tion of trust funds

"If you did loan this money as al-
leged and notoriously reported over
the state, by what authority did you
loan It, and what security did you
taka

“It is further reported that you have
paid to Supreme Chancellor Grten
$8,000.00 in back tax money on account
of money owed at the time of the
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:: “JUST WRIGHT” ::

Shoes for Men
< ? o

Union Made

NELSON SHOE CO.
42 West Washington St. Phoenix, Arizona
?* < ?

HOLDS

-»4r Money, Prosperity
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-Sf Success

A Healthy Scalp—
Long* Wavy Hair—-

&* i -si- and a Lovely Complexion.
Learn the Madam C. J. Walker System of Beauty Culture and

sell her 18 Superfine Preparations and a prosperous future la your*a
Use her world-famed preparations regularly and have beautiful

hair and a charming complexion.
Is your hair ehort, breaking off, thin or falling out?

MADAM C. J. WALKER’ 8 WONDERFUL
HAIR GROWER

Dept. AK
THE MADAME C.*J. WALKER MFO. CO.

640 North West Street Indianapolis, Hid.

(SU Weeks' Trial Treatment sent anywhere for $1.60)

BECOME AN AGENT
“NOW A DAYS ITO MADAM WALKER**”

Ey L F. Van Zelm
© Western Newspaper Union
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| death of our lamented Grand Chancel
j lor G. R. Hutto. If this is true, what
j have you been doing with the money

i collected during the years 1920, 1921
! and 1922 for the Supreme Lodge?

j "We take the position that If the
| Supreme Chancellor borrowed any
j amount of money from the officers

| whom he was checking up, and whose
accounts it was his duty to investi-

! gate, it was an intimidation and cal-
; culated to ingratiate himself in your

| favor and to disqualify him to make
!an impartial investigation and re-
port the whole truth to the Order, as

) he was bound by his obligation to do.
f “Yours in F. C. and B„

B. J. DAVIS."

It is estimated that there ire now
enough chances for easy money to
keep our jails occupied until 1967.

“I'm beginning to miss “my hus-
band,” said Mrs. Murphy as the roll-
ing pin grazed her husband’s head
and hit the wall.

I once knew a man who was so
much in love that he couldn’t eat.
Flowers, candy and theatre parties
kept him hungry.

When lovely woman stoops to folly
she wears sixteen pounds of fur in
summer .
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Given Bros. Shoe Co.
s

122 East Washington St.
SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 9 A. M.

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
AT ONE-THIRD LESS

| Souvenirs
For the Ladies 1a 3

Balloons
For the Kiddies Accompanied by Parents

• m
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WE HAVE MOVED
to 31 East Washington Street. Just 10 steps west of
our former location, and are prepared to serve you
better than ever. „

BIGGER PLACE—CHEAPER RENT
BETTES SERVICE

MEQUIRE FRUIT
COMPANY
MIKE MEQUIRE, Prop.
31 East Washington St.

Don’t Overlook These Summer Needs
Hartmann Wardrobe White Mountain Ice All Kinds Water

Trunks Cream Freezers Coolers

Lawn and Porch Simmons Porch Red Star Oil
Swings Bods Stoves

National Steam Pressure Congoleum Gold Seal Ideal Fireless
Cookers Rugs Cookers

Suit Cases and Leonard Cleanable Canvass Curtains
Traveling Bags Refrigerators Made-to-Order

j
Mowers Gold Medal Camp Water Glasses, LemonCarden Hose Furniture Squeezers, Ice Picks

Vu
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r
,

Porch Genuine Cedar Paper Plates, WaxedShades Chests Paper, Paper Napkins

DORRIS.JJEYMANFurniture company
First Street at Adams Phone 6626 Phoenix, Arizona
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